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Egg Production Mowing-Machines

Lowest Since ’42
(Continued from Pago 1)

in the last 100 years, because
they have done a good job of
cutting our average hay crops.

Tie 'number of eggs produc-

ed by' Pennsylvania laying
flocks during March* totaled
£7f million, up seasonably

from February, but 2 percent

below- March 1692, according
tp the Pennsylvania Crop Re-
porting Service.

'This is the 4th consecutive
year that March production
has shown a decline from the
previous year and is the low-
est March egg output since
1942. Normally (7 out of the
last 10 years) egg production
during March is higher than
any other month of the year.

Although-Production per lay-
er was slightly belpw a year
ggo the principal reason for
the reduction from last year
and for the 21-year low was
the continued downward trend
in layers. The average number
pf layers in the Common-
wealth’s flocks during the mon-
th at 15.0 million, was the low-
est for March since 1941.

The average rate of lay for
March was 18 60 eggs per lav-
er compared with 18 69 eggs
per layer in March 1962 and
was the lowest for the momli
jßince 1958. However, the rate
was still above the lu-year
(1952-61) average' of 18.38
pnd above any March prior to
1957.

Horne suggested that a
fames considering. buying a
new mower should wait a year
or so if possible since several
companies are planning to in-
troduce this type pf mower
next year.

He said the mowers with the
modified or so called “cut
away” guards are doing a good
job in heavy crops, but they
require more adjustment of the
pressure plates on top of the
sickle bar. He said some farm-
ers are adding extra pressure
plates to the cutter bar to pre-
vent excessive wear and hold
the sickle bar-more solidly aga-
inst the guard ledger plates.

The double sickle bar ma-
chines require more adjust-
ment than conventional ma-
chines, he said.

■Hay drying with fans or
fans and heat can return from
$3.00 to $5.00 per ton if it is
done properly, he said.

Here again it is a matter of
proper operation. Hay should
be cured to at least 45 per cent
moisture in the field or there

jjjgg prices held steady from
February to March at 41.0
cents per dozen. This compar-
es with a price of 38 in
jnid-miarch, 1962 and a 10-
year (1952-61) March average

of 43 cents. With egg prices

unchanged and poultry feed
prices lower the egg-feed ratio
avowed an increase to 10 9.
This is higher than last year
(the higher the ratio the nxpre

(Continued on Page ’l2)

It does pay to use
NATURAL

SOIL BUILDERS
Our soil tests prove it!

Contact us for New Jersey
Green Sand and Calphos -

Collidal Phosphate.

Brooklawn Farm
118 Krcider Ave.

Lancaster Ph. 569-1580
or see jour local dealer

Kill Garlic Now
In Pastures With

S I*

Weedone LV-4
(Low Volatile Ester)

1 gal. can $5.25
5 gal. can $24.50

Weedar 64 (amine)

1 gal $3.75
5 gal $17.50

Weedone Brush
Killer “32”

1 gal. can $7.25

SMOKETOWN
'Ph. Lane.'397-3539
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leaving* thS bay or mus- the drying ' Cl* to 16 hours He

*

#ftid it is te
ty. compared to 30 to 36 hours for make as few changes in direc-

Unless the hay is thoroughly th ® plajbf , onn
,

an.d 74? 14. lday* tion of the air flow as ppdftble.
cured and the heat blown out for * n«£Ul*} a!LSy®t! i. If it ie at all possible he *aid,
of it before it is stored, -it will • somewhat lower cost per ton tJie and heater on f, wQlgon
draw moisture from the atmos- *®r operating expenses. drying system should h* dooat*
phere and spoil. He said a ’***l o»*rrtlng costs ed .overhead.
a good way to determine if the Natural air system, I* handling small bales da
hay is thoroughly dry is to t 3 50+015 00 for the platform! fth® r»»<iom stacking *»giiiod,
turn the fan off for several ;L 6#

# }Vo to .?B0 tor the conventional flat *w»eahours and then turn it on me- »“£ 52- 50 t 0 54,50 lor ™

duet must be replaced by a“4"
ain. If heat comes from the expense in the shaped -frame to pr<r**t air
hay, it needs further drying. from P<**ts

Hay drying may pot bo for tho eitra jhandlimg involved. vi*®. the drying method 4*
everyone, he cautioned. I# a ~You add about $1.25 per ton identical with standard s«ed
farmer makes less than 50 ton - ev ypu move the hay.” bale handling.
of hay a year, he probably,can - As ■ pne last - fetation,
not afford the investment for, a. _ k investment in a .Horns-urged farmers torpmove
hay drying set up. For a 'jvestme t m wmp tbt,

er with between 50 and JJtJlSifldfte us£d Sr hale chamber to avoid paling
tons a year, Horne advises a JJjWj ' Jt If too tight when handling hay
natural .air system which can “

eaBon said with « per centmo)stirre.-Tliis
be installed for $BOO to $l,OOO. th * J thewagons Mb* “““istur

.

e »ack\The most practical system
for dryin, mor corn fodder .

tighter than dry hay, and the
for 100 to 200 tons is a plat- He cited an example of on 6 possibility of molding goes UP
form drying shed. These sys- larmer ho dried shredded if is haled too tight, he
terns will cost in the neighbor- oorn ,fodder and ,found , <llia said,
hood of $3,000 to $5,000 to
handle that much hay, but an-
othe big expense ‘is the extra
handling of the bales onto and
off the platform.

I -would take over 200 tons
a year to justify the outlay of
cash needed to install a wagon
drying system, Horne felt. Big

Phone 896-7444

Certified Seed Oats
Gary

Russel
Clintland

Clinton
REIST SEED COMPANY

Mount Joy, Pn. ";

,
Quality Seeds since 1925
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REVOLUTIONARY NEW
FERTILIZING PRACTISE

INCREASES YIELDS &PROFITS!
REICHARDS HI-AVAILABLE

LIQUID FERTILIZER
“Provides these advantages

WE USE OUR OWN APPLICATION EQUIPMENT
our bulk spreading service assures even, perfect

application
NO SEGREGATION OR SEPARATION every
drop contains all 3 major elements
CHEMICALLY MIXED guaranteed to outper-
form a blended fertilizer
SAVE UP TO $6 PER TON
are lower
PRICES SAME AS DRY FERTILIZERS
RESULTS AT ONCE —no waiting for moisture for
ingredients to become soluble.

“on-the-field” costs
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Soil
Takes it in -Mi .Mj
Like Rain

Phone or write today
ROBERT A. REICHARD, Inc. Allentown Shirenianstown
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PROTECT FEED DOLLARS WITH '

PURIMA-
HEALTH AIDS

An egg washing idea for you!
Eggs come up clean and bright when you wash them in
Purina Egg Cleaner solution. Egg Cleaner is a combina-
tion cleaner and water softener that works well in alj
types of egg washers.
Egg Cleaner is simple to use—easy to measure and mix.
It’s non-foaming ...dries without leaving bubble marks.
Ask us for Egg Cleaner in 6-lb. containers, 25-Ib pails or
economical 100-lb. drums.

S. H. Hiestand & Co. John B. Kurtz
Salunga Bphrata

James High
Gordonville

Whiteside & Weicksel
Kirkwood

Wenger’s .Feed Mill, Inc. J. H. Reitz & Son, Inc.
. -Rheems

_

Lititz

, -v JohnB. Kurtz John J. Hess, H
„ ,v. Cedar Lane"' Intercourse - JNewProrldenco

-,. - Ira B. Landis < Warren S*dtn»*n
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John J. Hess
Kmzers - Vintage
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